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MOST OF THE LIONS THAT WE MEET IN UiTS PATHWAY ARE MERELY MICE

iYOUR. ADS CARRYING SO.rlLONE HAS SAlot
Your store-new- s, should appear as ,'

"A moiv's iiilvfitlNliii: ftm
regularly ns docs tills newspaper. If la aftttwa compared with ih !

omitted nn issue,i newspaper now used by o'Iht Htori'H, Klmubl ri-- v

.mil then 'vc" for 80 "clfc.uy a reu-o- n It compiit-ntl- hiiporfiinro la
fciirliiK tlmt It might ruinns community! Does your Morts's

It would not bo n now! newspaper. vcrtlxlim splice do ih-il- ?
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WENDLIffi I11TES WORK

WILL BEG!!

Says Survey and Riaht-of-Wa- y

Will Be Completed This

Winter. '

VICE-PRESIDE- O'BRIEN

AND PARTY LEAVE SUNDAY

No Further Announcement

Made Concerning Road to

Coos Bay.
. . ... I.IIhiaIIiiu 1t i .yA Strung iiiiiiiiuviuit uj u.

01 cuiisiruciiuii 01 inc ttugciic-.inri!- u-

Wcndllng that active construction
field extension by tho Southern Pacl- -

work on tho Coos Bay-Eugo- lino
lie company depends entirely upon

would 1)0 started on tho Coos liny end tho rcndines8 wth whlcn tho ,)C01),,
of the line next spring and that It of Uno county coni0 l0 n8rco.
would then bo prosecuted from both mont wlth Ul0 rlght of wuy n)0n for
ends waB given yestordny to a party thc ncccB8nry mnd. inBtructlons hnvo
of Mnrshflojd mon just prior to tho gono t0 tho con8lructon department
depnrture of Vice-preside- nt O'Brien tQ ,n reailnesil to cal, for udB for
and party via Ten Mllo and Gardiner conBtniction just ns soon bb thoro Is

for Eugene. n ,,inco to build a railroad.
Mr. Wcndllng did not specifically Thc neB8tor wrcd otilot Engln-mnk- o

tho stntcment that tho work cor William Hood of the Southern
would login --hero tho first thing In pncinc for a definite statement If ho
the spring but In discussing the pro- - wouI(, l)0 B0 good ftnd Umt UBunny

Ject gave tho Inferonco that this was rolcont Kentlcninn. n railroad man
tho Intention. Ho said that tho first WHOgo 8tntcment cnrrles tho weight
construction work would bo on thp of nuti,0rlty. made definlto ropllcB.
Eugene end of tho lino this fall, ow-- FoJiowjnB jg tno text of tho tele-In- g

to tho survey having been com- -
Rnun.

plcted thoro and most of the rlgh; Mr willinm Hood, chief engineer,
of way for tho first section secured., Southern Pacific Co., San Fran-Th- o

right of way work and thc finish- - cectn
Ing up of tho Riirroys will bo prone-- . Two rumorg here on which wo
cuted vigorously this fall and win- -

fhou!tl bo plcnsedjto hnvo nn author-te- r

so that It Ib the intontlon to have !tntvo tntement If possible. Ono Is

everything In rcndlneas nil along the tnIlt.)rx oirtlw Natron cutoff is bo-rou- to

for nnhamporod construction ,)g d0nyed imtn n i0b expenslvo
throughout next summer. Iml8 ovor tj,o crcBt s found, or pre- -

VIcc-prorldo- nt O'Brien did not gent BUrvey rennirmccl. Other Is that
mnko any further statement rclatlvo MaB for Eugene-Mnrshfio- ld lino nro
to the project beyond stating that it
was the Indention to hnve the rood
ready for operation by two yeiv
from this fall. Ho said that the pro-

ject called ,, for 130 mile? for cons-

truction, which Is nbout twenty mlle.i
more thnn was first announced l

other nfllclols of tho Southern Port
lie. It Is presumed thnt tho addi-

tional twenty miles Is for branch
lines nlthouefh he did not specify It

wns. He stntod that much of the con-

struction wns very difficult work nnd

It might .posMbly require more time

than wns anticipated. Ah to sucl
a noEslblJItv, he pointed out that tr
Tlllnmook line win roqulr'ng nenjly

n yenr longer thnn they hnd origin-

ally fluured nnd thn tho cost of it
wns far ezceedlnu tho orlglnnl eitl-jnnte- f.

Pnrt ot this de'ny nnd nidi-tlon- nl

cost, ho explained, were due
a wathcr conditions, on tho const.

J'o'frs. O'Brien, Wend'lng and
Lounsbury boforo bidding tho Marsh-fiel- d

jmrty good-by- e reiterated their
of this fectlon. Mr. Woart

ling Intimated that he expected to

return here beforo long and spend

considerable tlmo Inspecting tho C.

A. Smith mill to get ideas for the big

mill ho is to hulld nt some point on

the wny on the new lino. Ho did

not givo much encouragement to the
local men who were, trying to inter-

est him In Coos Bay ns the site for
tho mill. Ho said thnt most of hU

lumber would go to middle western
points and ho could ship to better ad-

vantage on the nil rntl haul than by

water am1 rail. Howovof, ho hasn't
definitely decided about tho location
ytt.

Vice-preside- nt O'Brien expects to

visit Coos Bay again early next

spring.
A number of Marshfleld men ac-

companied them as far ns North In-

let where they took tho stage. The

Mnrsh.fleld men going that far with
them were; Dr. J. T. McCormac, A.

H. Powers, Judge John F. Hall, Dr
E. MinguB, C. R. Peck, M. C. Hor-to- n,

W. U. Douglas, C. II. Marsh, Tom

Coke, Henry Sengstacken, V. R- -

Haines and C. J. Bruschke
"Welcome to Gardiner

Supt. W, F, Miller who accompanied

the party through to Gardiner re--

turned this morning. He says that

tit3l2diSl2ii!i2JSS5 j

(Continued" jon page 4.)

HERE IN S

ROOD WIRES

ABOUT LIKE

Chief Engineer of Southern Pa-

cific Says Construction De-

layed by Right-of-Wa- y.

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 25. Tho
Doit IntnM iiMltttri Mi f,i1lninlH..i HTIiiiiiifcUfelDHJ JIlJUkD illU llflllMYUJK 1IIIIU

t0 1)0 cnJI$d tor wlthln n week.
Morning Register.

Mr. Hood's Holjr.
"San Francisco, Cnl., Sopt. 21,'H.

"Morning Register, Eugene, Ore..:

"Your wlro twentieth. There U

no foundation for tho rumor about
the Natron cut-of- f.

"I hnvo boon Instructed by J. P.

O'Brien to cnll for bids Wlllnmotto-Pnclfl- c

rnllrond Eugeno west ns soon

as sufficient right of way Is obtn'lned

to ennblo a large construction forco

to bo put to work.
"William Hood."

Tho right of wny man Is working
on the first 25 mites of tho survey be-

tween Eugeno nnd Not! pass, and ex-er- y

day or two sends In a bundle of

deeds for filing nt the county clork's
office. Judging by tho amount of

land conveyed by these deeds, It Is

estimated that about ton miles of

right of wny has been secured, large-

ly In the vicinity of Elmlra, with

some nearer than that.

NEW ROAD TO COOS BAY.

Northwestern Surveyors Headed This
Wny Via Sutlierlln.

SUTHERLIN, Ore., Sept. 25.

Considerable stir was created here

when a party of railroad surveyors

arrived from tho north and begnn

preparations for a trip east to tho;
Cascade range througn Buuienm
valley. It Is evident that tho sur-

veyors aro working In the Interest
f hn Chicago & Northwestern lino.

This road now has a strong foothold

In Eastern Oregon and It is a well- -

known fact that It Is seeking an out

let to tho coast. That Sutherlln Val-i- v

should be sought Is not surpris

ing In view of tho fact thnt the route

leads through millions of acres or

Mm finest timber lands In the state,

and that recent Investigations have

brought to light Immense deposits of

excellent coal twenty miles south- -

east of Sutherlln. The party has

gono to a point 15 miles up the val-in- v

whero It began prellminnry sur
vey work eastward toward the Cas-

cade range.
nurlnc the early part of .tho sea- -

eon another party of
.

ourveyora vis- -

de a Burvey

Sutherlln westward through

colea Valley to Coos Bay. Placing

the two together It would appear that

HEATS 1 IE;

C. J. Watts, Near Tacoma,

Goes Insane From Shock of

Explosion at Home Today'.
By Associated Tress to tho buns Dny

nines, i

TACOMA, Wash., Sopt. 25. In n

dynamite explos on nt C. J. Wyatt's.
house, three miles from Hurton, on

ASSASSIN IS

I

Slayer of Premier Stolypin of

Russia Executed at
Kiev.

(By Associated l'ress to Coos Baj
Times)

KIEV, Sept. 25. Dmitry Bogroff,
the nssnBslu of Prom. or Stolypin was
hanged today. Boforo his execution
tho young man asked that ho might
sco a Rabbi but ho refused this con
solatlon whon Informed that tho Ih--
tcrv ew must bo In tho presence of
ofllrlnls.

mm SLAY

ENSIGN BELL

Commander of AVnerican Gun- -

Killed In Philippines -

and Others Wounded.
(By Associated Press to tit Coot Hay

Times)
WASHINGTON, D. C., 8opt. 25.

Ensign Palmer Boll, commanding the)
littlo gun boat Tnntnngn was killed
by hostllo natives yesterday at Tho
Yncnua Islnnds, n pnrt of tho Philip-

pine nrchlpolago. Sovoral Bailors in
Belt's party wore wounded. I

Commander Fahs, In chnrgo of tha
naval Btntlon at Olongapo, cabled tho
brief report from Commander Schoen
fold of tho gun boat Qulros, cruising.
In South Phillip nes wntor. Ho re-

ported thoro hn;l been an action be-

tween tho forco from, tho Gunboat
Tantnngn nnd hostllo Yucans on the
Bnslllan Islnnds. J. H, Katherwood, I

n seaman, was eovoroly wounded, H.
J. McGuIro, a hospital apprent'eo nn)
G. F. Henrlch, machinists' mnto, ware
slightly wounded. Ensign Boll wns
n native of Toxns and temporarily at-

tached to tho Tnntnngn. Ho wna
grndunted from tho nnvnl ncademy 'n
1008 and wns regularly assigned to
tho destroyer Decatur.

the Sutherlln Valley route appeals
to some railroad that Is desirous of
getting into tho Coos Bay country.

HUV IiANI) AT EUGENE.

Report Tlint Railway Is Behind Pur-cha- se

of 200 Acres There.
EUGENE. Oro Sopt. 25. J. Ar-

thur Osborn of Portland has been
hero for tho past week buying and
tnklng options on land in and around
Storey's subdivision of tho Collego
Crest addition to the city of Eugene.
Ho has purchased tho thlrty-acr- o

tract from J. P. Howe company
which represents all tho unsold por-

tion of the Storey subdivision, Mr.
Osburn has also taken options on
land all around tho property In ques-

tion, and has altogether something
over 200 acres tied up. He says that
at least 200 acres will be retained
He has bought tho land In behalf of
a company of capitalists In Portland.
Owing, however, to the location of
the land, the excellent site taken and
general conditions, It is fair to as-

sume that some of the railroad com-

panies who haYo their eyes on Eu-

gene have finally made a definite
move. It would mako an ideal loca-

tion for shops.

nEAUTV PARIiORS at Ladles'
EMPORIUM, 78 Central Ave, Phone
151L Miss Pearl Rlggs.

SIX BAOLY HURT

Vnshon Ialnm!, today six of the fam-

ily were Injured, two probably fntn'.-l- y.

Six sticks of dynamite were be-

ing warmed when the explos on
C. J. Wyntt, the husband

nnd father, was working In tho gar-
den nt the time, and went crazy from
the shock. Mrs. Wyntt and her 18
yenr old son nte In the hospital hc-- o

nnd may die.

IR DIE II

GHICAGO FIRE

Tonement House Disaster Be- -

lisved to Have Baen of

Incendiary Origin.
(By associated Press tJ Cnos Baj

Times)
CHICAGO, Sopt. 25. Four woro

killed and n score Injured In fire be-

lieved to have been Incendiary In ri
double, four-stor- y brick tenement
houso. Tho dend are Harry Eglo-- v

tch, his wlfo and Infant daughter
and Samuel Alport.

WE

IKE E

Fire of Unknown Origin Causes

$6,000 Loss Early This

Morning.

By a flro of unknown origin, tho
Ferndnlo browcry was partly destroy-
ed and tho adjoining house, belong-
ing to Mrs. Annie Wolf, and occupied
by Joe Houser, completely destroyed. J

The flro occurred at 3 o'clock nnd
hnd gained considerable headway
when discovered.

Tho loss Is eitlmntcd nt upwards of
10,000 by Mr. Houser, Thoro wus
$4,200 insurance on the property. Of'

this, 3,000 Is on tho browory build-

ing and equipment, 11,000 on tho
houso nnd $200 on tho fixtures. Tho
brewery wns owned by Mr, Houser
nnd his partner, John S'clnbrun.

Tho flro wns discovered by Mr.
Stelnbrun who roomed In the Houser
homo. At nbout 3 o'clock, ho wna
nwnkoned In his upstairs 'room by
tho crackling of flames and on aris-

ing nnd opening tho door was driven
back by the smoke. Ho was forced
to mako his exit through a window
and nblo to only get his trousers.

He nwakened Mr. Houser, who
with his family occupied downstairs
bedroom. The alarm was turned In.

Messrs. Stelnbrun and Houser state
that both the resldonce nnd brewery
wero on fire when they first saw It.
Parties on the scene later declaro tho
flro must have originated in tho
tlwolllng from n defective fluo or
something and spread to the brewery
or a shed alongside of It.

Fire Chief Travor says that the
firemen were handicapped In combat-
ting tho flnmes by lack of wntor pres-

sure. Tho firemen wero on the scene
within about flvo minutes after tho
alarm was turned In but tho presBiue
was so poor that water cculd be on'y
thrown about twenty-fiv- e et beyond
tho end of the hose and wnrcely to
the second story window, Finally tho
firemen secured a team and got the
old flro engine down after about forty
minutes and by pumping from tho
hydrant were soon able to extinguish
the flro and snve a big portion of
the browery. Had they had this
pressure at first, Messri Traver and
Keating say the fire loss --von Id not
have been 'a third of what It was.

It Is expected that the department
will take rap with the city council
again the necessity of getting more
pressure n tho mains aud also 01

securing team to handle the flro
engine.

After t e hoiue burned, a branch

(Co itlnuea bn pace 4.)
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FREKH BATTLESHIP SINK HI

EXPLOSION:

OFFICIAL ViEW

OFjISASTER

Think That Short Circuit May

Have Caused It Over 300

Men Missing.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Uu

PARIS, Sept. 25.Mlnlster of

In

Marine, M. Delcasse, stated the Liber- - Sopt. 25. Flna
to carried officers nnd men, of broke out early today In tho nmmu-who- m

HO wore on shore leave. jij of t)u) battleship
hundred others ore counted ono of finest In
accounted tor. leaving 303 missing, French navy, and tho oxploslon
besides Bomo losses among tho men Whlch followed wreckod tho ship,
of other ships. killed moro than half of tho crow ot

tho possible causes of 793 0filcorB and Tho flro waa
tho explosion M. Dolcasoo excluded dtcovorcd at 5 o'ciock. It did not.
that of tho combus- - appear serious but gained groat hnad.-tio-ns

nf powdor, it had boon '
wn) before it could bo controlled: of

regularly renewed nnd the magazines
kept nt a moderate M.

Dclcnsso thought tho theory of Bhort
circuit ndvnnced at Toul-

on- nB tho most probablo caiiBo of
the disaster.

With tho last convulsions on the
mighty sen fighter, men wrecknge
wero tossed high in tho nir nnd ni
shower of human limbs, bits of flesh,
artlcles of clothing, pieces of armor
plato nnd splinters of wood fell on
the decks of tho Verlto which wok
anchored nenrby nnd upon tho roscu- -

crs-l- n small boatB who had put out
to go to thc aid of tho men on tho
Llbcrtc.

Nearly ovory vessel In tho squadron
lost Bomo mon of parties aent to aid
the burning battleship.

Tho Llberto was broken In two by
tho final oxploston. She sank In forty
feet of water. Largo portions of the
uppor structures remained nbove the
surface. These wero swept by tho
flames tho burning of tho .black
powder caused a donso smoke to ob-scu- ro

tho wreck.

RAILWAY CLERKS STRIKE

By Associated Press to tho Cpos Buy
Times,

NEW Sopt. 25. Be-

tween six nnd seven hundred railway
clerks on tho Illinois Control nnd Ya-

zoo MIbsIbb valley railroads
struck this afternoon. Tho strike re-

sulted from tho failure of tho officials
to reopen w.th tho
clerks' organization.

Ill ROME

Daughter of Rich-

ards Wyoming and Hus-

band Die Together.
By Associated Press to the Cuus Bny

Tlmes.)
CHEYENNE; Wyo., Sept. 25. Tho

bodies of Mr. Mrs. Thomas Jen-

kins were found in bed today in their
claim Bhack near Rod Bank, Wyo
Either suicide or murder Is BUBpented,

Mrs. Jenkins was n daughter of
Richards of Wyom'cg.

FRED LU.NI PAROLED.

Fred Lund, who recently got into
trouble In this city for attempted
rape, pleaded guilty, Judge Coke
sentenced him to one year In the
penitentiary paroled him during
good behavior. It seems Lund
been drinking heavily had been
in an "irresponsible" condition for
several days. One of tho conditions
of hla parole Is that ho entirely ab-

stain from intoxicants. Bandon Re-

corder,

DR, WIXKLliK uses NO DRUGS
or knife.

OVER 400 D

Terrible Disaster Occurs In

Harbor of Toulon Early

This Morning.

FIRE GETS INTO

AMMUNITION STORES

Men Blown to Atoms and Ves-

sel Broken Two Sinks

to Bottom.
Associated Press to tho 0JO3 Bf.y

TOULON, Frnnco,
717

Twonton Llbcrtu.
nnd sovonty-fou- r tho the

tho
Considering mon.

spontaneous
slnco

temperature.

technically

nnd

and

ORLEANS;

and ppl

negotiations

of

and

but
had

and

tho magazines flooded. Suddenly
without wnrnlng It reached tho tu Ra-

tines nnd terrific exploslona followd..
Tho vessel Immediately becarau ai.
mass of flnmc8 and was Boon almost- -
demolished by tho terrific detonations
nnd sank to tho bottom of Toulon',
harbor.

At nn cnrly hour unofllcfnl otrr
mates the dead at flvo hundred. Thortr

'wna no do,,bt among tho naval men
'the loss of llfo wns moro thnn threa

hundred. Scores dlod In their btrttw.
a fow dozen saved1 themselvea by

jumping overbonrd. Many Injured.
Jumped into tho water and wer
drowned beforo tho boats from ships
In tho roadstead could reach them.

Two hundred mon of tho crow es-

caped owing to the fact thoy wert
ashoro on leave.

As tho explosions followod eneft
other, scores of bodies woro hurled
Into tho nlr accompnnlod by grant
fragpiouts of frame work and nruiov
and tho blinding, suffocating amoka
of tho powder. Tho crow panic-strick- en

rushed wildly nbout, grouping
In the blinding Hinoko In which many
fell In unconscious suffocation.
, The Wrest estimate of tho missing
on tho Llberto Is 350. To those must
ho added 100 from othor ships who
wero killed while trying to rescuer
mon who were blqwn or Jumped Into
tho wntor. Small boats gntherauT
quickly from other vcssols in tho vici-
nity nnd In explosions which follow-
ed the first terrific outburst many ot
tho roscuors themselves wero killed

FEAR ITALY

WLL ATTACK

Exodus From Tripoli as Result

of Threats Against

Turkey.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times,

PARIS, Frouce, Sopt. 25. A dhi-pat- ch

from Palermo says tho Italian
fleet reported ready to move agaliiM.
Trlpol remains In tho harbor of Pa-lor-

The detention at Palermo ap-
pears to be tho result of tho decision
on the part pt tho Italian government
to awult Turkey's determination con-

cerning a lease of Tripoli uudor tonus,
under which she will romalu under
the sovereignty of Turkey, and Tur-
key will receive an annual sum ot
money from Italy.

EXODUS TO MALTA.

MALTA, Sept. 25, An Italian bat-
tleship passed here yesterday and
two Italian cruisers wore algheted
this evening steaming toward Tri-
poli. Italians and other Europeans
continued to arrive from Tripoli. Sail-
ors havo been especially engaged to
expedite the exodus.
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